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Dear Parents/Guardians  

“We need women who are so strong they can be gentle, so educated they can be     

humble, so fierce they can be compassionate, so passionate they can be rational, 

and so disciplined they can be free.” ― Kavita N. Ramdas 

Kavita Ramdas, former President and CEO of the Global Fund for Women, sums 

up so succinctly what we strive for each day at Epworth, and it is a privilege to be 

able to contribute to this journey in our current pupils, past pupils, and staff. 

This half-term has seen our past pupils on campus as we celebrated Epworthian Day together, as well as future pupils 

as we hosted a fun afternoon, sleepover, and benchmarking tests. Our current pupils were wonderful hosts and    

emissaries for our school with the Epworthians able to recognise themselves some 10, 20, 30 and up to 70 years ago 

in the current pupils that they saw on the netball and hockey fields, in a Matric Dance dress or in the Choir. The pro-

spective Grade 7 pupils were clearly taken with their older counterparts as they dream of how they may flourish if 

given the opportunity to wear an Epworth blue checked dress and blazer. 

The pages of this newsletter are filled with impressive achievements, indicating the results of journeys that have 

been filled with hard-work, challenges, determination, growth, heartache, failure and successes. One of the best 

parts of being able to spectate again is being able to see and share moments where pupils give one another pep talks 

between games, straighten a friend’s blazer before a performance, help a fellow pupil up that has fallen, see the fight 

in achieving a win and good sportsmanship in a loss. A final score tells us something, but really so little of the nature 

in which a result is obtained. 

Our Choir and String Ensemble recently performed at St John’s DSG 125th celebratory music festival. At the end of the 

performance, audience members around me made comments like, “Wow, that was really good!” It took much self-

control not to respond proudly with, “That’s my School”. 

Enjoy a much-deserved half-term break. Return to us safely and with God’s grace, more faithful than before. 

FIDA HUMANA FORTIS 

Mrs Tracey Munro 
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Holiday adventure on horseback  

During the Easter holidays, 13 pupils, accompanied by staff members, enjoyed a memorable trip into Lesotho on 

horseback. Starting at Bushman's Nek, they covered 70 km over three days, staying in lodges along the way. Some of 

the highlights included interacting with community members, star gazing and tubing down the Umzimkulu river.  

Glitz and glam at the Matric Dance  
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Mastering the marimba  

Thought-provoking talk for staff  

Epworth pupils were privileged to 

learn from South Africa’s foremost classical marimbist, Magdalena de Vries. She presented two marimba master classes 

on campus, which really appealed to our budding musicians.  

The academic staff attended an inspiring and        

captivating talk titled “Loving the Unlovable” by  

well-known psychologist and speaker, Naomi Holdt. 

She had this to say about the staff: “It takes a     

committed group of humans to get together on a 

cold Saturday morning at 8 am for a staff               

development. What an awesome bunch of            

dynamic and inspirational educators this group is.”  

Supporting Reach for a Dream  Experiencing science in action   
SciCorp, a quality assurance laboratory, was the perfect 

place for our Grade 12 Life Sciences pupils to receive 

some tertiary training and to learn about specialised 

equipment. They especially enjoyed looking at the agar 

culture dishes containing various samples of bacteria and 

moulds.  

“Let’s Stand Together and Make Dreams Come True” was 

Reach for a Dream’s 2022 Slipper Day campaign slogan. 

Our pupils wore slippers to school and donated to this 

worthy cause, which helps children with life-threatening 

diseases achieve their dreams. 
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Pupils had the opportunity to watch Horn of Sorrow, an extraordinary piece of physical theatre produced by a 

cast of imaginative and dynamic actors in a workshopped environment. Focusing on the plight of the rhino, the 

production sought to educate and entertain, ensuring that we “don’t allow future generations to have to learn 

about the rhino from the internet when there are no rhinos left alive.”  

Pupils treated to physical theatre piece  

Grade 10s produce creative cupcakes in Consumer Studies  

Pancakes with a French flair  

Grades 10 to 12 French pupils enjoyed a French cuisine workshop by renowned chef, Margie Harel. She taught them 

how to cook French pancakes with both sweet and savoury fillings (des crepes sucrées et salées).  
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After two years of virtual events, we were delighted to host our past pupils back on campus for the annual 

Epworthian Day celebrations. Our current pupils, especially our Grade 12s, contributed in many ways to 

making this a memorable occasion for all involved.  

Hosting our Epworthians on campus  

Welcoming team  Music in the auditorium and in the chapel  

Epworthian arch for Grade 12s  First netball team vs the     
Epworthians 

Tour leaders  

First hockey team vs TWC  Support for our players  Matric dance dress fashion 
show  

Inter-house dress competition which required pupils to choose a theme 
(they chose Coachella), work to a set budget and time frame. 
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Musicians showcase their talents  

This term has provided many opportunities for our choirs and string ensemble to gain valuable performance        

experience and to showcase their musical talents. Both our choirs sang at the St Charles College Freedom Day  

concert and the choir and string ensemble participated in St John’s DSG 125th birthday celebration concert. In  

addition, our string ensemble collaborated with St Charles College, staging two lunchtime concerts, one at         

Epworth and one at St Charles.  

The choir and string ensemble at St John’s DSG birthday concert. 

Lunchtime collaborative concert with St Charles College on the Epworth campus.  

Interact launches campaign  

Members of the Interact Committee launched their Full Stop campaign by lining Chapel Drive while hold-

ing thought-provoking posters and then making a presentation in assembly. The committee aims to      

create awareness and to encourage pupils to donate sanitary products that will be distributed to 

Georgetown High School and The Jes Foord Foundation.   

The choir at St Charles College  
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Surprise for 2023 Grade 8 pupil  French teachers enjoy some music 

Epworth music staff member, Ilse Myburgh, and voice 

teacher, Emma Farquharson, entertained teachers at a 

KZN French Teachers’ Society meeting hosted at Epworth.  

Umhlali Prep School pupil, Georgia Fear, received a    

wonderful surprise from her mom, Bridget Fear, who is 

an Epworthian, on being accepted to Epworth for Grade 8 

in 2023.   

Sports Achievements  

Swimming  

Rhys Purves, Ella-May Claassen, Caitlin Soden, Angela 
Ncube, Melissa Martens, Gemma Goncalves, Amber 
Warr, Ashley du Toit, Abby Clayton (not present for 

photo) and Amy Gerber (not present for photo)        
received full KZN uMgungundlovu colours for        

swimming. 

During the holidays, Caitlin Soden, Melissa Martens,  
Angela Ncube, Rhys Purves, Amber Warr, Abby Clayton 

and Gemma Goncalves excelled at various events,      
including the SA Schools’ Swimming Championships, the 

SA Regional Junior Championships, the Level 3        
Championships and the CANA Zone IV Swimming   

Championships in Zambia.    
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Sports achievements continued... 

The first squash team comprising Paige Stella, 
Nicola Bentley, Kayleigh Els, Siana Middleton 
and Jaimie White won the KZN Inter-Schools’ 
Squash Tournament, our 30th title. We will 
travel to East London in July for the SA Top 

Schools’ Tournament. Epworth’s blue and red 
teams placed first and second in the B section 

of the tournament.  

Our hockey teams participated in several festivals over the holidays: The U16 St Mary’s Kloof Festival, the Keith 
Fairweather Festival and the Saint’s Festival at St Stithians College. They achieved some great results and gained 

valuable match-playing experience.  

During the holidays, our first netball team took part in two festivals: The Epworth Netball Festival and the Saints 
Festival at St Stithians College. During the term, they placed fourth in the Varsity Action Netball League and the 

U14 and first teams won bronze and gold respectively in the School Action Netball League.  

Our canoeists achieved the following 
results in the KZN Canoe Marathon 

Championships: Sarah Jones – 3rd K1 
and 2nd K2, Amy Hulett – 4th K1,   

Leandri Zeelie – 2nd K2, Rachel van 
Deventer and Amy Hulett – 2nd K2 and 
Kiera Hunter and Tayla Norton – 2nd K2 

Rylee-Kai and Nicolette 
Challenor won three 
gold and eight gold 

medals respectively at 
the SA lifesaving nation-
als. Nicolette made the 

SA team that will    
compete at the World 
Championships in Italy 

in October.  

Hockey  

Netball   

Squash  Canoeing   Surf lifesaving 

Sarah Jones Amy Hulett 
Rachel van 
Deventer  

Leandri 
Zeelie  Kiera Hunter 

Tayla       
Norton 
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Please take time to click here to engage 

with a conversation about “Raising girls who 

like themselves”, which has been                         

   shared by Mrs Madeline   

      Ashton in her role of Senior  

              Pastoral HOD. 

 

Please support the Interact and Sports    

department second-hand sports  equip-

ment drive, initiated 

by sisters Sophie and 

Abbey Hackland.  

 

 

Any sports equipment in decent condition 

will be most welcome. It can be dropped 

off at the Sports department. The            

donations will go to a school which has 

been affected by the recent floods.   

Follow us on           
social media  
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https://www.raisinggirlswholikethemselves.com/blog/brave-parents-conversations-005-what-do-you-do-when-your-daughter-calls-herself-dumb
https://www.facebook.com/epworthiansociety
http://www.instagram.com/epworthschoolpmb
http://www.facebook.com/epworthschoolpmb
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQ6x0Jy5XcuiYauvR8tlQMg
http://www.epworth.co.za/

